Due to the complexity of marine geotechnical engineering, the harsh operating environments, loose subsea soils, and high water contents, it is extremely difficult to obtain soil samples while maintaining the in situ conditions in offshore areas. e engineering properties of submarine soil layers in the Bohai Sea, China, were investigated in this work. e Wison-APB borehole wireline piezocone penetration test (CPTU) system was used to conduct direct measurements of the cone tip resistance, sleeve friction, and pore pressure.
Introduction
Coring, sampling, and laboratory soil mechanical testing used to be a common practice to understand and classify foundation soils and their properties [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . However, due to the loose structure and high water content of the submarine soil, it is difficult and expensive to obtain in situ subsea soil samples.
e cone penetration test and piezocone penetration test (CPT/CPTU) while drilling is a mature and timesaving in situ test method that can be used to continuously measure the soil mechanical properties without disturbing the soil's in situ stress [6] . Moreover, the test results can be correlated with drilling samples from key locations for further data validation and correction. Based on CPT test results, engineers can accurately classify the subsea layers and determine the soil mechanical parameters at a construction site. e mechanical parameters including the undrained shear strength, sensitivity, overconsolidation ratio, and foundation bearing capacity can be obtained. By providing an accurate and reliable basis for engineering design, the CPT/CPTU method is playing an increasingly important role in offshore oil and gas exploration platform construction, subsea pipeline and cable deployment, coastal zone development, and harbor construction [6] [7] [8] [9] .
e CPT technique has been widely used in onshore geotechnical engineering, and many empirical equations have been developed for use in local geological investigations [10, 11] . e offshore CPT technique, its operational procedure, and theoretical characteristics have been studied in many countries [12] . However, the application of offshore CPT is still in its initial phase in China [13, 14] . Since 1948, when the Dutch civil engineer Bakker invented the first electronic CPT probe, the Dutch Delft Soil Mechanics Lab and other institutes have developed several kinds of electronic CPT probes, and the CPT technique is now widely used. In the 1960s, CPT equipment was modified for use in coastal waters, but it could only be used at limited water depths until the past decade.
e British manufacturer DATEM designed and produced a mini CPT that can be used in 300 m of water and has a probe investigation depth of 10 m [15] . Up to now, one of the most advanced offshore CPT systems, the Roson seabed CPT system and Wison wireline CPT system, is produced by the Dutch manufacturer a.p.v.d Berg [16] . e Roson seabed CPT is capable of performing CPT tests at [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] locations that can be located several kilometers from each other.
e probe penetration depth can reach 3-5 m. In 1954, Chen Zongji introduced a CPT technique from the Netherlands and performed several basic tests in the loess region of China [17] . Wang [13] developed the first electronic CPT system in China. Despite recent developments and improvements, few experimental studies of the CPT testing technique have been conducted. In 1973, the Institute of Oceanology, Chinese Academy of Science, successfully developed a seabed CPT system. However, it could only be used in siltclay formations to a maximum water depth of 50 m. In 2005, the Guangzhou Marine Geological Survey led the national scientific research project "Marine Soil Mechanics In-Situ Testing Technique," which developed an offshore system that implemented the key technology of an inner hydraulic pressure assembly pushing system. e working water depth reached 100 m, and the maximum probing depth was 120 m. However, due to the mechanical design, the system could not be used in deeper water. In 2007, China Oilfield Services Limited (COSL) imported the first wireline offshore CPT system from the Dutch manufacturer a.p.v.d Berg. Since then, COSL has performed many geotechnical explorations for offshore oil and gas platform design and installation.
CPT test results can be used to evaluate the engineering properties of marine soil, such as the foundation bearing capacity, compressibility, estimated undrained shear strength, overconsolidation ratio, and sensitivity. Senneset [18] and Campanella et al. [19] proposed using the effective cone tip stress to calculate the soil's undrained shear strength. Based on CPT and laboratory triaxial testing results of North Sea clay, Lunne and Lacasse [20] proposed an empirical equation that is still widely used all over the world. For example, Rémai [4] , Robertson et al. [21] , and Mayne [3] utilized CPT results to calculate the sensitivity and overconsolidation ratio. Hu et al. [22] proposed a new prediction method of total shaft resistance to predict the sinking resistance of jacked piles with CPT in a multilayer soil at the Pearl river delta alluvial plain. Studies of the application of CPTs in geotechnical investigations have mainly focused on onshore projects. Offshore and marine CPT applications began relatively late, and little research data have been obtained [23] . Cai et al. [24] studied the undrained shear strength from piezocone penetration tests in soft marine clay in Jiangsu Province. Similarly, the undrained shear strength of marine clay at South Pars field in Iran was evaluated using cone penetration resistance by Ebrahimian et al. [11] . A similar method was used by Li et al. [25] in the South China Sea. A rapid method was promoted for determining the horizontal bearing capacity of pile foundation. e p-y curve method was used to evaluate the soil resistance development characteristics based on CPTU data [26] .
e geotechnical properties of clay sediments in the Romanian sector of the Black Sea were investigated by Ballas et al. [27] using laboratory and in situ measurements as part of the geohazard assessment in the Romanian sector of the Black Sea affected by landslides and seafloor deformation features. Based on the CPTU's results and analysis, Ballas et al. [27] found that a shallow increase in shear strength exceeding the general trend could have been reconciled with evidence for the precipitation of iron sulfides and calcium carbonates related to early diagenetic reactions of sulfate reduction and anaerobic oxidation of methane. Artificial intelligence (AI) model was developed to predict the load-settlement behavior of single piles by the Nejad and Jaksa [28] and Moayedi and Hayati [29] . Nejad and Jaksa [28] developed an artificial neural network (ANN) model to predict the behavior of piles based on approximately 500 CPT datasets. He compared the results predicted by ANN methods with those given by traditional methods and found out that the model showed an acceptable degree of accuracy, which can be used as an accurate and quick tool for estimating the behavior of piles. Moayedi and Hayati [29] used static feedforward neural network (FFNN) and dynamic focused time-delay neural network (FTDNN) model to predict the pile-bearing capacity derived from CPT results. e results predicted by his model showed a good agreement with the experimental results, which conformed the reliability of FFNN and FTDNN solution in the study.
In the 1960s and 1970s, the Chinese government and the Petroleum and Natural Gas Corporation of China began exploring for oil and gas in Bohai Bay. Until 1995, little oil and gas were discovered in this area. As seismic technology and computer data analysis methods were improved with international cooperation, more oil and gas was discovered in Bohai Bay [30, 31] . e Xinhua Net recently announced the discovery of the Nanpu oilfield, which has reserves of 1 billion tons (China National Petroleum AG, 2016). is discovery is significant for the economic development of the Caofeidian Port Area and the Bohai region and is affecting international oil prices. e stratigraphic division and determination of the engineering properties of submarine soil layers are important in the early-stage evaluation of an oilfield and petroleum geology research. However, the engineering properties of the submarine soil layers in this area have rarely been reported in the literature [32, 33] . erefore, investigating the engineering properties of the submarine soil layers is important for Chinese oil exploration.
e objectives of this study are (1) to summarize the utilization of the Wison-APB borehole wireline CPTU system; (2) to measure the tip resistance, sleeve friction, 2
Advances in Civil Engineering and pore pressure of the submarine soil layers in the Bohai Sea using the Wison-APB borehole wireline CPTU system; (3) to describe the borehole soil samples and conduct a series of soil mechanical tests in the laboratory; (4) to classify the submarine soils; and (5) to evaluate the engineering properties of the submarine soils, such as the undrained shear strength, sensitivity, and overconsolidation ratio.
Methodology and Process

Background and Project Apparatus.
is study was carried out in the western Bohai Sea, 280 km southeast of Beijing, at the coordinates N39°8′7.22851″ and E119°13′39.65952″ (Figure 1 ). e results of previous in situ investigations show that the regional strata are mainly composed of late Quaternary marine and continental sediments. Sea-land interactions significantly influence the engineering geological properties of the different sediments, which cause them to have different physical and mechanical properties [33, 34] . In this area, the effective glaciation (ice all day) lasts between 5 and 29 days with a historical average of 16 days. e average first day of ice is on November 23, and the average final day of ice is March 8. e average annual temperature is 13.6°C. e results of on site investigations show that the oil reservoir could cover a total area of up to 38.54 km 2 , the total crude oil reserves are 7689.58 × 10 4 t, and the total gas reserves are almost 42.2 × 10 8 m
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. e objective of this study is to perform a geotechnical engineering investigation on an oilfield during its second phase of development to determine the physical and mechanical properties of the subsea soils for future offshore platform designs and installations. A Wison-APB downhole wireline CPT system was used ( Figure 2 ). e Wison-APB CPT system includes the following components: CPTU probe (Figure 3 ), cable pushing system, hydraulic winch with an umbilical cable, remote control system and acquisition unit, depth encoder, and a guiding wheel.
Two stroke length options are available in the Wison-SPB system. e Wison-APB (100 kN), which has a 3000 mm stroke length, is mainly used to push the CPTU or seismic probe into the soil, whereas the Wison-APB (50 kN), which has a 1000 mm stroke length, is designed for various samples and vane testers. e specifications of the system and probe are shown in Table 1 .
e geotechnical engineering investigation included 3 well site slots and a single point mooring system. Four boreholes with a total length of 475.3 m were drilled, and the CPTU was used in 6 boreholes with a total length of 260.5 m.
e data used in this paper are mainly from the deepest borehole, which was 113 m deep. e entire investigation was performed on a geotechnical drilling vessel. e water depth was 27.7 m. Reverse circulation was used in the drilling process. After the borehole was drilled to the planned depth, the rig crew performed open hole cleaning.
e drilling equipment included a hydraulic top drive, mud pumps, a heave compensator (20 ton) with a 3 m stroke length, a 5″ IF API drill pipe, a drill bit, and a Fugro WIP hydraulic sampler. e soil sample descriptions followed the U.S. ASTM standard [35] . e laboratory tests, including a critical moisture content test, an undrained triaxial test, and an electric vane shear test, were all conducted in the Key Laboratory on Deep GeoDrilling Technology of the Ministry of Land and Resources, China University of Geosciences, Beijing. All of the tests followed ASTM standards [35] [36] [37] .
Soil Classification.
Based on previous research, two soil classification methods were used in this study: the methods proposed by Robertson et al. [38] and Eslami and Fellenius [39] .
Using CPT test results, Robertson et al. [38] proposed a soil classification method based on the corrected value of the tip resistance q t , which can be described by a graphical method using three parameters: the pore pressure ratio B q , the friction ratio F r , and the linear normalized tip resistance Q t (equations (1), (2), and (3), respectively):
where σ v0 ′ is the effective overburden earth pressure, u 2 is the cone measured pore pressure, σ v0 is the total overburden stress (including pore pressure), and f s is the sleeve friction. e results from previous investigations show that this method can accurately classify soils.
Based on the CPT test results for pile foundation designs, Eslami and Fellenius [39] proposed a soil classification method that uses the relationship between the effective tip resistance and side friction with the following equations:
where q e is the effective tip resistance.
Methodology to Calculate the Subsea Soil's Mechanical Properties
Undrained Shear Strength Calculation.
ree main methods can be used to estimate the undrained shear strength: the total cone resistance estimation method, the effective cone resistance estimation method, and the excess pore pressure (∆u) estimation method. e most common method is based on correcting the cone resistance to evaluate the undrained shear strength S u [15] , which is expressed as follows:
where S u represents the undrained shear strength, σ v0 represents the overburden pressure, N kt represents the cone tip coe cient, which ranges from 4 to 30, q c is the cone tip resistance, and u 2 and α is the corrected cone tip area ratio, which was chosen as 0.84 in this paper. e value of N kt depends on many variables, such as the undrained shear strength test method that is used in the laboratory, the in situ soil stress history, the soil structures, the soil sensitivity, and the CPT penetration speed.
Clay Sensitivity Calculation.
e clay sensitivity is de ned as the ratio of the undisturbed soil shear strength to the disturbed soil shear strength (equation (7)). Among in situ tests, the results of vane shear tests can be used to determine the in situ soil sensitivity. However, vane tests are not suitable in the subsea environment, and the CPTU technique is an ideal alternative to evaluate the in situ soil sensitivity. e sleeve friction is a function of the disturbed undrained soil shear strength. Schmertman [40] suggested that the soil sensitivity can be derived from the frictional ratio as shown in equations (8) and (9): Winch total weight 4.5 t
Guiding wheel weight 0.35t
Wison-APB downhole CPT system (AP van den Berg, [34] .
where S u is the undisturbed undrained shear strength of the soil and S ur is the soil's disturbed undrained shear strength.
where N s is a dimensionless coe cient, which ranges from 5 to 100 [19] , R f is the friction ratio, and f s is the sleeve friction.
Clay Overconsolidation Ratio (OCR)
Calculation. e soil's stress history is commonly expressed as the overconsolidation ratio (OCR) as in
e existing overburden stress σ v0 ′ can be directly calculated from the measured buoyant density, and the preconsolidation pressure p ′ can be obtained from consolidation tests.
e OCR can also be calculated by laboratory tests using the clay's undrained shear strength (S u ), plasticity index (I p ), and e ective overburden stress (σ v0 ′ ) as shown in the following equations: 
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Numerous methods of calculating the OCR from the pore pressure and the cone tip resistance have been developed since the 1980s, such as the undrained shear strength evaluation method [41] and direct evaluation using CPTU measurements [42] [43] [44] . One of the most common methods is to use Mayne's theory with cavity expansion and critical state concepts to determine the OCR in clays, as shown in the following equation:
where k is the dimensionless coefficient, which ranges from 0.2 to 0.5. [45, 46] . e pore pressure at the bottom of the cone tip and the friction sleeve cross section will affect the measurements of the cone tip resistance and sleeve friction. e influence varies by the type of soil. For example, in saturated soft clays, the pore pressure is relatively high, whereas the cone tip resistance is low. In this case, the oil type significantly influences the measurements, and furthermore, corrections are required. In this paper, the corrections to the cone tip resistance and sleeve friction are based on the diagram of cross-sectional area differences (Figure 4 ). e correction function is shown in equations (14)- (16) .
Correction
If the pore pressure sensor is located at the bottom of the cone to measure the pore pressure u 2 , the cone resistance can be corrected as follows:
Considering a � A n /A q and equation (10),
where q t is the corrected cone tip resistance, q c is the measured cone tip resistance, u 2 is the pore pressure measured at the surface of the cone sleeve, a is the cone tip corrected area ratio, which is a � 0.84 in this case, A n is the area of the upper cone section without pore pressure, and A q is the projected area of the cone tip. e sleeve friction is corrected as shown in Figure 4 (b) using
where f t is the corrected sleeve friction, u 3 is the pore pressure measured at the end of the friction sleeve, A sb is the cross-sectional area at the bottom friction sleeve, A st is the cross-sectional area at the upper friction sleeve, and A s is the area of the friction sleeve in the superficial area.
Estimation of the Ultimate Axial Pile Capacity.
One of the initial intentions of inventing the CPT was to directly estimate the static axial pile capacity. Extensive research has focused on determining the axial-bearing capacity of a single pile in onshore projects. e ultimate axial capacity Q u is defined in the following equation:
where Q b is the pile end-bearing capacity (dominant in sand), Q s is the pile friction capacity (dominant in clay), q p is the unit end-bearing capacity, A p is the cross-sectional area of the pile tip, f pi is the average unit skin friction of layer i, A si is the pile shaft area, and n is the number of layers along the single pile. In equation (13), A p and A si depend on the pile foundation design, while q p and f p can be calculated using 3 main methods: the methods of Almeida et al. [1] , Eslami and Fellenius [39] , and Cai et al. [24] .
Method of Almeida et al. Almeida et al.
[1] studied pile load tests and CPT/CPTU data from driven and steel piles at eight clay sites. ey proposed a method to evaluate the axial capacity of piles, in which the unit end-bearing resistance (q p ) and the pile unit skin friction (f p ) are computed from the net-corrected cone resistance q net :
where q t can be calculated using equation (11) and k 1 and k 2 are constants that can be calculated as follows:
where N kt represents the cone tip coefficient, which ranges from 4 to 30, and the existing overburden stress σ v0 ′ can be calculated directly from the measured buoyant density. [39] proposed a new direct CPTU method that considers the pore pressure and applies the geometric average of the cone tip resistance to the unit end-bearing resistance (q p ) and the pile unit skin friction (f p ). eir research studied different soil types, pile capacities, and pile embedment lengths in detail, and the results were compared with static load tests. e method is expressed as 6 Advances in Civil Engineering
Method of Eslami and Fellenius. Eslami and Fellenius
where C t is the toe correlation coe cient, which is equal to unity, and q Eg is the geometric average of the cone point resistance over the zone of in uence after the correction for the pore pressure that acts behind the cone and the adjustment to the e ective stress. e pile unit shaft resistance is correlated with the average e ective cone point resistance with a modi cation according to the soil type:
where q E is the cone resistance after the correction for the pore pressure that acts behind the cone and the adjustment to the e ective stress. e shaft correlation coe cient (C s ) is determined from Table 2 .
Method of Cai et al.
Cai et al. [47] evaluated the pile bearing capacity from piezocone penetration test data in soft Jiangsu Quaternary clay deposits and proposed an empirical evaluation method:
where C q is a constant for the pile unit tip resistance, which can be associated with the bearing capacity factor N e and an empirical cone factor N ke , which can be computed from the undrained shear strength:
Based on the back-analyzed results, Cai et al. [47] proposed that C q can be expressed as follows:
e pile unit skin friction (f p ) is computed as follows: For Δu 2 < 200 kPa,
For 200 kPa < Δu 2 < 1000 kPa, 
e pile unit skin friction (f p ) and unit end-bearing resistance (q p ) are calculated from the sleeve friction (f s ), excess pore water pressure (Δu 2 ), and e ective cone resistance (q e ).
Niazi [48] stated that the method proposed by Cai et al. [47] requires more information to determine the zone of in uence and that Cai et al. [47] should elaborate on the in uence of the installation method. Additional data and eld tests are required to determine the reliability and engineering accuracy of this method.
Results and Discussion
Piezocone Penetration Test Results.
In o shore geotechnical engineering, due to the saturated state of the submarine soil, excessive pore pressure is generated when the probe penetrates into the soil, which signi cantly a ects the test results. e piezocone penetration test can measure the excessive pore pressure and its dissipation.
e improvement in accuracy compared to the original measurements is remarkable. In this paper, the cone tip resistance (q c ), sleeve friction (f s ), and pore pressure (u 2 ) were acquired by a Wison-APB wireline CPT system and are presented in Figure 5 .
Due to variations in the permeability of the lamination layer, the cone tip resistance (q c ) and pore pressure (u 2 ) are signi cantly a ected by the properties of the surrounding soil. As the formation varies, the cone tip resistance (q c ) and pore pressure (u 2 ) change accordingly. During the test, it was observed from Figure 5 that continuously monitoring the change in pore pressure during penetration will improve the formation classi cation results. Unfortunately, several test points were unsuccessful. A comparison of the CPT testderived results (S u ) to the laboratory experimental results shows several data points with signi cant errors, which were discarded from the results. e removed data points are at a depth of 15. e CPT results that were used are presented in Figure 5 . Figure 5 , the parameters B q , F r , and Q t were calculated using equations (1)- (3). e soil classi cation using the method of Robertson et al. [49] is shown in Figure 6 , and the soil classi cation based on the method of Eslami and Fellenius [39] is shown in Figure 7 .
Soil Classi cation. Using the CPT test results shown in
As shown in Figures 6 and 7 , the results show that the soil classi cation method proposed by Eslami and Fellenius [39] was better. e soil in the study area in this work is mainly composed of silt, clayey silt, silty clay, and clay-clayey silt.
Undrained Shear Strength.
Based on the direct CPT measurements, the undrained shear strength of the marine soil was calculated using equations (5) and (6) with di erent cone tip coe cients N kt . e shear strengths from the triaxial unconsolidated undrained shear strength tests and in situ tests are shown in Figure 8 .
e erroneous CPT testing points that were mentioned above can be clearly observed. e revised results after the removal of these points are shown in Figure 9 . 
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As shown in Figure 9 , the soil's shear strength increases with depth. At the studied o shore platform site, the cone tip coe cient N kt was assumed to range from 10 to 20. According to the variance analysis, the CPT results and laboratory results match best with a cone tip coe cient N kt of 15. e results indicate that the CPT method is most e ective for evaluating the shear strength of clay. However, the CPT method is not suitable for nonclay sediments, laminated formations or very hard clay.
Clay Sensitivity.
e undrained shear strength of disturbed or undisturbed soil can be determined using an unconsolidated undrained triaxial shear test [50] . e test results are shown in Figure 10 .
As shown in Figure 10 , even though the shear strength uctuates at deeper sampling depths, it generally increases with depth. Moreover, the undrained shear strength of the undisturbed soil is higher than that of the disturbed soil. e soil sensitivity can be calculated using equation (3) , and the results are presented in Figure 11 . e sensitivity can also be calculated based on eld CPT test results using equations (4) and (5) . A comparison of the sensitivity results from eld CPT tests and laboratory tests is also shown in Figure 11 .
As shown in Figure 11 , the eld CPT test results and laboratory test results are reasonably consistent. e laboratory test results match the CPT test results best with a dimensionless coe cient N s of 6. Because of the high cost and engineering di culty of performing in situ vane shear tests o shore, the CPT method is considered to be an ideal alternative to calculate the sensitivity of subsea clay.
OCR of Submarine Clay.
e plasticity index (I p ) and triaxial shear strength (S u ) can generally be obtained from laboratory tests. e results could be used to calculate the overconsolidation ratio of clay using equations (7) and (8) .
e overconsolidation ratio can also be calculated based on CPT test results using equation (9) with di erent dimensionless coe cients for k (0.2, 0.3, and 0.5). Figure 12 shows a comparison of these two methods.
When penetrating laminated or hard formations, the errors of the CPT test results are signi cant. Large discrepancies between the results of eld and laboratory tests indicate that a laminated or hard formation may have been penetrated. In Figure 9 , the testing points with signi cant errors have been removed. e large discrepancies between the laboratory and eld tests may have been caused by penetration through laminated or hard formations during the CPT test. As shown in Figure 12 , the CPT and laboratory results have the smallest variance when k is 0.3.
Ultimate Pile Capacity.
e methods of estimating the ultimate axial pile capacity were introduced previously. e nal determination of the ultimate pile capacity depends on the mechanical properties of the soil and the type and design of the pile. In o shore engineering, the e ects of wave surge and wind loading should be taken into account. In addition, for an o shore platform, a safety coe cient must be proposed based on the environmental loading conditions. e project presented in this paper has several advantages because it is focused on the preliminary investigation for o shore platforms, whereas the methods of Eslami and Fellenius [39] and Cai et al. [24] require information about the pile design and installation. erefore, the method proposed by Almeida et al. [1] is most practical for calculating the unit end-bearing resistance (q p ) and pile unit skin friction (f p ) using the net-corrected cone resistance q net . e pile unit skin friction (f p ) was computed using values of N kt of 15 and 20 based on the results in Section 3.2. e results are shown in Figure 13 .
Conclusions
e Wison-APB borehole wireline CPT system and piezocone penetration test while drilling were used to perform preliminary geotechnical investigations at an oil eld site.
e CPT data were analyzed, and the physical and mechanical properties of the submarine soils were determined by comparisons with laboratory tests. e following conclusions can be drawn.
(1) ere is a large di erence between the results derived from the CPT tests (S u ) and the laboratory experimental results, which may be due to the compact silt and hard clay interbeds in some layers. e cone tip resistance and pore pressure measured from the downhole CPT data should be used after being corrected. (2) e method proposed by Eslami and Fellenius [39] for soil classi cation was found to provide the best results. the ultimate pile capacity depends on the mechanical properties of the soil and the type and design of the pile. Furthermore, the e ects of wave surge and wind loading should be taken into account. Moreover, due to the unique characteristics of o shore platforms, a safety coe cient must be proposed based on static load tests and other tests and the environmental conditions. e piezocone penetration test or CPTU method is cost and time-saving for calculating the unit end-bearing resistance (q p ) and pile unit skin friction (f p ), which can be used to evaluate the ultimate pile capacity. (5) e test results and proposed empirical parameters for evaluating the geotechnical properties at the studied o shore platform site are intended to provide a solid basis for future platform engineering designs.
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